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Compromise needed to 
prevent rough session
SACRAMENTO (U P I) — As- • 
sembly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh- 
recently said that (fov. Rea­
gan should c5m promise -on his 
proposals for higher education 
budget cuts.
Unruh told a news confer­
ence • the University of Califor­
nia Board of Regents had made 
their compromise by showing a
willingness to shave their budg­
et requests for the nlne-campuS 
university system.
At a meeting at Santa Barba­
ra last week„ the regents agreed 
to-a  budget of $250 million for 
the university system during the 
next fiscal year. The figure is 
down $23 milion from their or­
iginal request, but $40 million
Differing opinions build 
concerning anti-ballistics
POLY ROYAL QUEEN . . . Tee Carter was announced as Poly 
Koval Queen last week at a special news conference held in the 
Library. Miss Carter was sponsored by the A-I-A. She is a senior 
economics major. (Photo by Sigma Delta Chi)
~~r——   -■»- »  —  -  . -----“ —tr-r—Birch S o c ie ty  ch arged  
with R ea g a n ’s election
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P II— 
The John Birch Society tK’ped 
Republican Gov. Ronald Reagan 
.to be elected in California, one 
ef the society's 24 national coun- 
eilmen said Monday.
Nevertheless, Rev. PTanrtfcJBi 
Fenton, Bridgeport, Conn., m a i-  
talned, the society does not In­
volve itself in partisan politics. 
He described it as an education­
al organization.
Fenton, a Catholic priest, also
said the news media was under 
the influence of communism.
“ The communications media 
of America are in great part 
controlled by Communists,“  he 
said- .
He said he did not think his 
political views contradicted his 
religious beliefs. He said the 
Catholics who were members of 
the society were the finest Cath­
olics he had ever encountered.
Faculty exploring drop-outs; 
college student failure high
About one-third of frsshmcn 
who enrolled since falTwIll not be 
here next year, and over 60 per 
c*nt of them will never sec their 
junior year here, if statistics 
form past years arc valid predic­
tor*.
The Student Persistence Coitl- mitteaC composed of 16 faculty- »t»ff members, was constituted 
jointly by the college administra­
tion and the Faculty Staff Coun- ril to investigate the background, dliinmft-s. implications,' and |»os- »iblc solution^ of problems re­
nted to students persisting un- . hi graduation..
l,y thev"**|rluiji IjgppciI bp Education 
•nows that only 54.6 per cent of 
,9fi* freshman clhsscs from 240—Co|ltgea am) univiii-Mil it— liud re.
^'Yp<f their liai hdor’s degree by t^rgtisfj' litftg. The record of Cal 
 ^ F otodepts is fa’f  short of this. 
• ®VPTa>tv of only ahoiil onc- of entering Cal ftdy fresh- 
eventually graduate from
_ The committee operates'on the 
*Mr assumption that students . . fu matriculate lack oor- -jltills or capabilities' neces- J,1r> for successful academic per- 
"manc s, or llicy lack the mn- 
n * *° *l»ply tliomselves tbor- y y  “"d successfully, Why mts either drop out of rol- 
I1-chance colleges, or interrupt 
_ 11111 'a " hnsie coh-.-W ihon of the committee. ,
rnnsld-as a complex one, unlikely ""'veil by singular attack, 
dynamically to all mitt? ‘‘ollegoi The com-of ? <,onsilli*,'<'s the relationship 
thei to Cal Poly,'rspectivc educational goals, 
ion,- !*' re,atlon ,,f Cal Poly to lx,,., y’ acrording to a recent rc-
j— t t — -- --- - .................-  -
thrm.' '"''tee was formed into 
Cent * ,,0H,lnK wi,h
could include extending pre-sched­
uling over a period o f seyeral 
days so that students and ad­
visors would not be forced into 
a “onc-hour assembly line”  ar­
rangement. Group meetings be­
tween advisors and advisees has 
been suggested.
The committee also recommends 
departmental seminars to ac­
quaint the students with his de­
partment. These seminars could 
help reduce low scholastic perfor­
mance, drop-outs, and . haphaz­
ard major changes, and would 
promote greater personal excel­
lence by the new majors.
In promoting these departmen­
ta l seminars, the committee sug­
gested concentrating, on student- 
adjustUfC-^do <olte|j®22J^z2 
and to his department. Each de­
partment is encouraged to spon- 
In com in g  MtU-
tkuils to provide •  Y«hjcle for the 
involvement of students, faculty, 
and others at the department 
level.
By CHARLES) W. UORDDRY
WASHINGTON (U P Il — 
America’s military high com­
mand believes the Johnson 
Administration has underesti­
mated the egtept of Russia’s 
anti-ballistic mlsale (ABM).
The Joint .chiefa of Staff 
headed by Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler and including heads of 
each branch of thee armod 
forces, disagree with the 
civilian leadership of the 
government on two vital points.
Military leaders believe the 
United States should proceed 
now to plan and produce 
defenses againHt Russian ballis­
tic missiles instead of confining 
Itself to a  continuation o f 
research and development. The 
generals also believe that 
Russia's ABM system is mure 
extensive than portrayed In 
public statements by their 
civilian superiors.
The Administration opposes 
building an ABM system, at 
least not until fully exploring 
the possibility of getting .agree­
ment with Russia to limit such 
deployments. It argues that 
multi-billion dollar, outlays by 
both countries to build missile 
defenses would leave neither 
any more secure.
Although they cannot be abso­
lutely certain, he chiefs believe 
Russia is installing mlasle 
defenses in its northern areas 
athwart the paths American 
missiles would take to Soviet 
target.
Several days ago, Cyrus R. 
Vance, deputy defense secretary, 
told reporters after testifying be­
fore a Senate disarmament sub­
committee headed by Sen. Algert 
Gore, D-Tcnnm, that there was 
“ no hard evidence”  of Russian 
missile defenses beyond the 
Moscow area.
Gore interjected that Vance 
should clarify his statement. 
Gore then mentioned to u 
previously secret Pentagon ex­
pression the “ Tallinn system' ’ 
-used to describe a defense 
network. Gore said it “ may not 
be primarily for ballistic de­
fense.”
"“That is correct ,”  said Vance.
The military chiefs’ believe 
Die Tallinn system is precisely 
Intended for defense against 
missies. Their v^w  the
o — m n,  would hardly be
^  ------ ---------------------------s a g "
Students receive
Con y'<’1 <’r>,P*la'w‘8’
to J 'k  ,  tilin i» being given 
ids < ,? °* Possibly improv-
•sulty advisement. This
Cutting, ruining 
plan pony express
The famous pony express may 
come into existence again if the 
rutting and Reining Club has 
anything to say about it.
Club members are planning to 
ride from Sacramento to San Luis 
(Ttiispn carrying a  proclamation
from Governor Y e  gin  »W 6tmr-
Ing Poly Royal this year. The 
idea behind the ride is to further 
publicize Poly Royal.
The idea originated in the Poly 
Royal Publicity Committee and 
Cutting and Reining eagerly ac­
cepted the challenge to try to 
carry it  out. A tentative route 
'h iU  been plsimod and 
,ilong' the route arc w in g  con­
tacted for help in mapping out 
^ a m l  providing stabling for
Efforts sre being m a 'd ^ T  
the 300 mile ride as authentic at 
possible and to.Jjqost Cal Polys 
image.
prize in designing
R o g e r  S. S c o t t  and Carl 
Mythen, students in the Architec­
ture and Architectural Engineer­
ing Department, have received a 
$260 check as eunipus winners in 
the 1967 seventh annual Reynolds 
Aluminum Prize for architecture 
Students.
T h e  student prize, adminis­
tered. by American Institute of 
Architects is offered for the "best 
original design of a building com- 
■ponent in aluminum." It  was est­
ablished by Reynolds Metals Co. 
to encourage creativity in arch­
itecture design and to stimulate 
Interest in, the design potential of 
aluminum.
The two students won the com­
petition for their design o f an 
acoustic control device. The de­
sign was entered, a l o n g  w i t h  
those of winners from other part­
icipating schools of architecture 
in the United ^ States, In the nat­
ional competition for the Rey­
nolds Aluminum Prize foi* arch- 
Itigmrtrt students. — 7“  • •
The national prize, which pro­
vides a cash award o f $6000 to 
between, the
___________ (T his' school,
will be presented during*'"file 
A IA ’s ' convention in New York 
City, May 14-1*.
building auch a defense against 
a bom bur attack.
The Russians know, military 
leaders contend, that U.S. 
bombing tactics were changed 
several years ago to emphasize 
low-level attacks to elude 
enemy radar defenses and anti* 
aircraft ~ missile's designed for 
high-altitude Interceptions.
The Russians also know of 
Defense Secretary Robert 8. 
McNamara's intention to put 
main reliance on missiles and 
his resistcnce so far to building 
new bombers.
In view of the newness of the 
Tallinn enterprise and of Rus­
sian knowledge of American 
strategy, military chiefs argue 
that it is the better part of 
caution and wisdom to assume 
Tallinn la an expensive anti- 
ballistic mlasle defense.
The McNamara planning thus 
far involves having so many 
offensive missile warheads that, 
they would overwhelm any 
Russian defense:
Music Festival to 
host many colleges
The First Annual Music Festi­
val wilt be presented on campus 
Saturday, April 8 as part of 
College Union Weekend.
All students are welcome to 
participate in the competition. 
One hundred and forty colleges 
and universities have also been 
invited.
The festival w ill.be sponsored 
by the College Union Fine Arts 
CommttUa and the College
Union Dance Committee.
The program consists o f three 
catagorics: jazz, folk, and rock 
n’ roll. First prize o f $60 and 
second  ^prise o f $25 will be 
given in each o f these classes.
Judging will be done by re­
cording companies and talent 
agencies. A  chief executive for 
Columbia Record Company has 
recently accepted to be one of 
the judges. ,
The three top rock n’ roll 
winners- will compete in a 
Hattie o f the Hands Dance in the 
Men’s Gym on the night o f tho 
festival. The first place win-^ 
ncr will be offered *gnelwii % 
to ]>erform at a dunce later in 
the year.
A ll students >V'ahing to en­
ter may obtain entry blanks at 
tf iu T emianmy Oollegc Union.- 
m aim  irxnc m i  tw y  to cnicr.
above Reagan’s suggested budg­
et.
" I t  seems to me it's-the gov­
ernor's turn . to eon*promise," 
Unruh said. “ Untoss he under­
stands this _ Is a , give-and-take 
situation around, here we’re in 
for a rough session this year.”
Unruh said he felt the gover­
nor had shown "very  Uttto sign 
of compromise" on his higher 
education budget proposals.
. The Inglewood Democrat re­
acted coaly to Reagan's sugges-' 
lion the tuition issue be sub­
mitted to a popular vote. Unruh 
said he would approve of the 
step if Reagan would be willing 
to submit his higher education 
budgetary proposals to a  vote 
too.
Reagan, suggested the tuition 
referendum Tuesday. He said he 
believed the issue would pass
comfortably.
Ex-editor leaves 
for South Indki
Robert Kirby Boyd, eon af Mrs. 
Susenne Boyd of Sants Maria, 1s 
one of 60 Peace Corps volunteers 
who departed Feb. IS for a two- 
year assignmeat in India’s south­
ern state o f Andhra Pradesh. 
Boy d  to past editor of El Mae- 
taag.
He will be assigned to week 
with the State 
Agriculture 'In  
grams for intentove 
production, hybrid 
tion and plant 
group will join 
Corpo Vslnntees 
in Andhra Pradaeh in 
and poultry programs.
During IS weeks ef training at 
Fresno State Oeiloge,
4 L a  h a m i  —a ! i * i >4 a a —in r  n e w  T U iu n tw n
Telugu language (a
million people in An 
state), Indian culture and agri­
culture extension methods. Thee# 
60 volunteers will join about 
1400 Peace Corps volunteers al­
ready at health and nutrition, 
family planning and small indus­
tries programs.
TUESDAY,
Some 16 
wilTarrive here tomorrow to begin 
an intensive English language
study course. Hopefully th e  
course will prepare, them to . be­
gin study hare next September.
The students are taking part 
;tn a program estebltthed by the 
United States Agency for Inter­
national Development (A ID ). 
This program'will place lOG.Vtot- 
nsmese students on seven Calif­
ornia 8tate Cotoge campuses 
where they win enroll for regu­
lar instruction in a major of their 
own choice.
“We deal want to Americanise 
theaC said Dean Harold Wilson, 
director of staff services. “The 
purpose is-for them to learn from 
as, graduate, and return to their 
country. But it to atoeran orienta­
tion of United Statea culture and 
customs. We hope this stay will 
make them sympathetic toward 
America **
. Since isst Wednesday, the sta- 
deuts have been at tha Voorhis 
Educational Center of the Cal 
Poly campus at flaa Be mas. They 
are being retested to English pro­
ficiency and assigned to the vari­
ous state eoltogea. Tktf will ar-
w4U, Some may 
or ttoa. We’ll Just
■MX.
Poly from
Dr. X
Agriculture specialist* 
in itiate unique p
from Pakistan and India arrived 
hare Saturday to begin a special
This
spekon by SO 
t dra Phradsah
to be honored
The Military Science 
ment reea 
pointments  of several senior cm-
'... - •
Cafeteria wdl k  
use for pubRcity
The Activities Office has an­
nounced a change in publicity
activities.
Now the exterior walls Of the 
cafeteria building facing the 
Snack Bar patio may be uted for 
posters and banners. Previously 
this ares was limited to official 
elections o f the Associated Stud­
ents.' Now it is available year- 
round for ell approved activities. 
Signs should not exceed 50 
square feet per event or candi-
Stadente ter the 
1900-07. ....
Distinguished Military Stu­
dents are appointed aa tha haste 
of over all academic steading, 
class steadings^ ^ia^ m ilita r y __ «  ^j
They are eligible te be appoint- 
ed Distinguished Military Grad- 1 . „ iT i
nates which in turn qualifies tural 1
them for a  regular army commie- 
sion upon graduation should they 
they desire It.
. T h e Distinguished Military principal,Ra
Students were honored during Center'
the regular drill parted on Toes- Han matron
day, Pah. 14. Lieutenant Colonel Gramsevak Training 
George Davies, instructor, made ■ Gwalior aad Mallayate V 
the individual presentations. Sankarayya, instructor e f t
Those appointed were James 
Amato, WUliam Bateman, Larry 
Bell, Ronald Black, Timothy 
Demme, Ralph Eva ns, Willard
1:
I l a br  as _• ___ .___ .
Gerry. Thomas Goodell. Dentils D l lO 'D I M O  Q W C N t  
Hadama Fred Haug, John Holly-
wood, John Howard. Pteatete Reunite Davidson and
— 1- -TTST Charles Josdan, Ronald * Mr'*' e w — •
A request has been made not , James Mills, Mkhaof Mltior, Ron- - A CoRege « r  |
to use the’ uppe, 'torse aid (FWWlW. 'Siirtteri ‘ JUmut, M fit
walls. Only the ares below the Stanley Riffle, Richard Sakamo- Theater,
horizontal crevice, about eight to, Rolwrt Saxby, Duane Shaw, Included in 
f ret op f rom the ground may be— Ronald Simidene, Reheat Wells,
Also, posters n\ust be taken 
down when the event to over.
Richard 
appointments.
HOTC instructor
'v’ V "• ..--------- '% . - • —V -• - •-
becomes major
Captain. I.cc D: Smart, one of 
the newest instructors in the Mil- 
, itary Science De|*artmcnt, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Major. Tho new’ Major Smart re­
placed his silver bars’ with the 
gold oak leaf last Week.
M a j o r  Smart is a 1958 ROTC 
graduate of San Jose State. He 
has served duties at Fort Bcn- 
nlng, Georgia, Fort Carlsqn,.Coli, 
orado, the Republic o f Panama,
. and his, last lour o f duty was in 
Vietnam.
While in Vietnam Major Smart 
was senior advisor to a Vietnam­
ese battalion foe seven months. 
He was h Iso at the command cen­
ter in Saigon for five months.
The KOTC Brigade honored 
Major SmartVpromotlort with a 
pass-iw-roytow tost Tuesday— —
Major Smart is a native of CaL 
Hernia. He and his wife, attd four 
. lnldt^n arc happy at the .chance 
tojiRnp Ntengjr
years.
Major Smart is presently an 
MS 1, or freshman, instructor.
^ b y  ____xn
"Five Waltses” by
—
■ r-
MUSTY AWARD RBCIPIRNTS 
art' (left) and Hal Naauaa were given tha “Man­
ly Award” at a meeting ef the Stadeat I f fetea
Yiefstudentstoiiiifii new study praai#ili>i
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A  check for $1(000 has been 
presented U  Cal Poly to ronew 
an annual archttectmal study 
scholarship started last year.
Th e g  r a n t is sponsored by 
Southern Counties and Southern 
California Gas companies and is 
administered by the C a l  P o l y  
Foundation. Scholarship f u n d s  
are distributed quarterly, to four 
fifth-year students' in architec­
ture and architectural engineer­
ing:, receiving $250 each.
The $1,000 was turned over to 
Cal Poly officals. by D. A. 
Darlington, northern d i v i s i o n  
s a l e s  manager, and Howard 
Newby, San Luis Obispo manager 
for Southern Counties. _<£
A  Cal Poly faculty committee 
headed by Dr. John B. Hirt, act­
ing Dean of Engineering, and 
George J. Hasslein, head o f the 
Architectural Department, selects 
the participants.
LAW
t m  #.
»  MARSH STRUT 
PMONS 543-3043 
SAN UHS OSISPO
Students earn the scholarship 
funds by performing new. labor­
atory experiments or developing 
new equipment for use by. the 
architectural department, or by
demonstrating excellence in n 
given area:
C a 1 Poly graduated its first 
class of architectural engineering 
majors with Bachelor o f Science 
degrees in June, i960, anti grant­
ed the first o f its five-year Bach­
elor o f Architecture degrees in 
1905.
The Architecture pnd Architec- 
tiyul Engineering Department is 
accredited by the- National Arch­
itectural Accrediting Board. Cur­
rently, the department has an 
cnrollment of mere than 800, one 
o f the largest in the nation.
According to. Darlington, the- 
grpnt is one o f throe programs 
conducted regularly- by the two 
gas companies to stimulate arch­
itecture education.
The F. S. Wade Scholarship, 
now- in its ninth year, provides 
$1500 for study at the University 
o f Southern California's School 
o f Architecture.
The utilities also sponsor the 
lialanc«d P o w e r  Architectural 
Power Scholarship, a competition 
for students in two and four-year 
colleges, but not conferring arch­
itectural degrees.
. f-
: ....^ 7 .
w -  - '
1* - ■
During the 19C5-C6 academic 
year, more than 700 students ut 
.*12 Southland schools took part. 
This year's over-all winner will 
receive a $1,000 scholarship, plus 
- a $500 savings bond. Winners 
o f competitions at participating 
schools will get $100 Ravings 
bonds.
Editor:
It was with special interest 
that I read Bob Koczor’s ob­
jection to the use.of the word 
“ boy”  in reference to American
servicemen. He has become in­
censed about something he does 
not even understand.
Ml*. Kocxor theorizes that the 
Word fs used because'of what the 
public sees, of the serviceman. He 
thinks that poor conduct ashore 
generates the name “ boy.”  This 
is difficult to accept. The Ameri­
can public does not have much ex­
posure to the serviceman, or does 
he often see the military in un­
becoming conduct. Secondly, the 
behavior which Mr. Koczor in­
fers 'would hardly generate a 
\ju>rd as mild as “ boy,”  It, isn’t 
even derogatory!
The truth o f the matter is 
that the American serviceman 
has been called “ boy” since be­
fore the Civil War. A reading 
of civil war history would dis­
close an endless number of oo- 
eassions on which even such great 
generals as Grant, Sherman anil 
Lee used the term 'in  reference 
to their troops. Surely, it is un­
reasonable to suppose that they 
experienced a “ lack of expos­
ure.”  For worse, would be the 
implication o f disrespect. ,,
Again, in World War II. the 
most known reporter on the Euro­
pean front, Ernie Pyle, used the 
term “ boys”  repeatedly but one 
o f his most well known hooks 
was titled, “ Brave Men.”  Is that 
disrespect ?
In short, Mr. Koczor has taken
umbrage to something which is 
relatively unimportant and about 
which tie has no real right to 
be concerned. The boys in Viet­
nam and all the other millions 
of American servicemen know 
whether o.r not they are men. 
They don’t need Mr. Koezor to 
let them know.
Kobert D. Sexton
uses . . . “ to question h. 
' wllit'1' they fight." “Mv
riirht ah ______ ns "
Poly. Syllables
Prvtbytarian £ Unitvd Church Campus Ministry
Campy* Patter: Rev. Bruce C. Tfadan tarving all .tudent* at the temporary 
Campus Christian Cantor —  Opposite Health Cantor 
1330 Foothill —  Phono S43-739R. 544-2944
Editor:
The “ Poly Syllables”  maga­
zine was. with one notable excep­
tion. thoroughly enjoyable. TJie 
exception was the poem on page 
sixteen entitled, “ We _D are?” 
This poem, amid many well-writ- 
terr, intelligent pieces was a  farce 
and an insult to the magazine. 
Perhaps it was included for con­
trast?
1 question the logic o f the a- 
nonymous author who wrote. “ We 
detest war, who never, fought.” 
Is it only the soldier with blood 
on hi* hands who can understand 
‘the cruelty of war? — ■—
Is it not possible for others, 
who haven’t fought, to fsucl the 
pain of those who have? Cannot 
these people detest war too— or 
me they not qualified? Experi­
ence is a good teacher, but not 
the only one— not when you’re 
playing with human lives.
“ Who are we, such little mites, 
to question that for which they 
figh t?”  Our soqjety, nameless 
author, grants certain rights to 
the individual; among these are 
the lights o f free speech and 
dissention. The intelligent per­
son questions; the ignorant per­
son blindly ' ‘follows those who 
can be just as blind ns he, ac­
cepting their word and never 
honestly questioning that which 
he follows.
It is the ignorant person who
refuses 
for
try ’ riKh‘  or, "^ n g ,” no-jT
author— how logical ig thsttn! 
is our country never wron»V *  
This author typiffe, 
ro>v-minded ethnocentric ^  
tude o f so many student* onZ 
campus that 1 border on 
lief. Students of Cal p„t„ 
T H IN K ! '
Sincerely.
Bayard "Butch" 
English student
Class stm ctw i
Due to the results af f e  
cent A S l referendum, ths iL .
hers oif the ICC ( I f *  * -
*  fit
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.
E T
FUEL INJECTION PLANT 
SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA
BS —  All Engineers 
BA BS —  Business with Technical Minors 
BS —  Technical Majors
Seeks graduates for Manufacturing Operations training. 
Program designed to develop technically oriented people 
for responsible positions in Planning, Tool Design, Quality 
Control ond Management in the metal working industry. 
Initial assignment at diesel fuel injection_pEaduction .plant 
in San Leandro, California. Growth opportunities through 
nine domestic and ten overseas facilities plus subsidiary 
Companies.
On Campus March 9, 19£7.
1 See your placement office for intqrufew arrangements '
VOLKSWAGEN
1967
Deluxe Sedan
$1822.00
Pius Tax and License
Wa.Rftf, IfOOtc n  hp Cnginft,
Upholstery, Scat Betts and ft •trac­
ts* . Rack UR light., Outside Minor.
. Ll/CKSINGER 
MOTORS, INC.
•95 RMM 543-2*00
c»D
vadriKly of 
ing the qmtstias « (  
tu re. Accaediug U 
68.1 per cent ot the 
in favor of retaiaiag Uu £  
structure. 4
No matter how wg 
meeting of any class is 
one is lucky t* fad M It h 
“ supporters" at a Hum 
One finds it hold to stdu Ah 
agree with tbs ASI ~
The members of IOC wasli g, 
to uak s few
ions to the suppsstsss d Ik
class structw*
1. Are you s asqpshas af pa
class (hold e class casd)?
2. Huts yon ever hast s m
ber o f your cteas (Aay pswt?
3. Have you ever perfidM* 
in any of your class wthIK* 
this year (Hava you say jsg)t
4. Do you know whs 
officers are?
6. Have you attended t 
o f your Hass this year 
know there was a meeting}!
fl. Do you still support da 
structure?
In the near future the** **» 
tions and others will appesrisi 
campus-wide poll regarding cha 
structure and its functios.
Your class offices used yse 
help, comments and ei 
Please place them in th* Al 
Box 93.
Inquisitively 
Dan Ms lone. Bah Lew 
ing. Mlhe PhUSpq M 
Foreasa (ICC 
on clans structure)
Folk dancing
Folk dancing, under ths SO 
pines of the Physicial 
Department, w ill be held aa ms 
ptjs again Thursday!
7 p.m. in the Snack 
Keen is the advisor.
Dances of many nationslitia 
including U.S.A., South 
Europe (from Scsndtuaris tsth 
Balkan States), Russia, J*p» 
und Israel, to name a fee, *1 
lie presented throughout this oi 
future meetings.
ILast year, thousands 
of lawyers, bankers,
accountants, engineers,
~  -  -  e s s m e i |
went b aH te
And not justior the"
football names.
photography
864 Higuora Street 
San Luis Obispo, 
California
Telephone 543  5796
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* Ask About Our Cessna 150 Ftying Club
We’d like to dear up what appear* to be a 
_ It is somewhat popular 
lo  faery a heaiaaas career on 
Is that you stop teaming once 
I forOkfct Nutt k  Bolts. 
k grnunOMR .
ak far d ch f, hut we can
That Mas
ami supply unit of the Bell Sys­
tem. 6 oat of 10 college graduate* who have 
1 us over the past 10 ye*r», for exam-
Genter in Princeton, N. J. Selected 
employees are senf there from all 
over the country for a year’s concen­
trated study leading to a master’s 
degree.
You get die idea. We’re for more team­
ing in our business. A fter all, Western 
Electric doesn’t make buggy whips. We 
make advanced communications equip­
ment And the Bell telephone network will 
need even more sophisticated devices by 
the time your
W E W A N T  M EC H A N IC A L ENGIN EERS  
W H O  T IN K ER
W e m anufactu re  custom heavy-duty d iesel truck*. M ony people 
a re  (lift finest m ade. W e th ink so. A b ig , b ig rea*on for this it  our engin- 
eering . W e em ploy engineers w ho still rem em ber w h a t the w ord  cra ft* , 
m a n * 'm e a n s .
W.E.’s Tuition Refund Plaa lets em- 
P■oycci pursue ocgrec* wtiue wort- 
fag for us. Over 6 th nos and have at-
■ tn te te  fukion Cosu to
.— -— — — >— - — -
The state of the art, never static, is where 
the action is.
At Western Electric, what’s happening 
is the excitement and satisfaction of con- 
fim iilH d o in e  SkWkA U ftw ilne I f  thlQ hBflM IM
to appeal to yod, no matter what degree 
you're aiming for, chock us out. And grab
_  -^s-' ’ I . L ,  aniinai --•  p iCC C  0 i  m e  nCTKTTl.
O ur nngineprt don't m ind qottinq their hands d irty . A t  w e  sa id , our tru ck , 
ore custom m ode. This m eans that often w hen  on engineer qett a  joh he 
sees it a l l  the w a y  to com pletion— he d raw s  it and fo llo w s it right through 
the p lan t. Yes . he con actu o lly  see the end result of hi* w ork— a  biq 
p ow erfu l m ach ine  thrjt s built to last.
W e don t w an t to m islead  you . Some broad w ork it  invo lved in this job
J h i i i t e V *  tf.4 1 -a .A o te ffrr-s< V S a6n s w ho w on t le t x r io b  m r
un lest it it perfect, ’
|  JIf  you ore o n . o f th is breed, w e  o ffe r d good s a la ry ; p ro fit .h a r in g , a  
stock purchase p lan , exce llent retirem ent bene fits , life  and  health  insurance. 
And w e  o ffe r som ething etse— perm anence W e re No. 1 in the W est ond 
w .  re now  so iling  in the East. W e expect to b e  nrouhd fo r a  w h ite .
If you dre net on engfae.r but weuld like t . work in Sole, Production 
then we would Ilk. to talk 14  you, TOO.
Our Personnel M anager w ill be on cam pus Thursday and  F rid ay . M arch 
9 and  TO, 1 9 6 7 , to in terv iew  you.
- in stuck
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By Pov* Rosenberg
jng ns “ f»s t train”  or “ Army
Intelligence.” Probubly the “ cred­
ibility gap”  refer* to the pub­
lic’* lagging confidence and trust. 
I f  this is true,’ then LBJ is not 
alone in his gup— he is joined 
by the niini-skjrt, the Dodgers
limit it to LBJ. Oh, no— that 
would give the'Democrats a mo­
nopoly in credibility and os we 
all know, whatever the Democrats 
have to offer, the GOP has much 
more o f it. In fact, slapping LBJ 
with the label o f a credibility gap 
could start a new fad in politics. 
I-et’s see how the Republicans 
fare when the tables are turned.
Barry Goldwater, for example, 
has been called many things in 
his career, but if we must lim­
it him to one ailment, we might 
suy he suffers under a “ mo­
bility gup.”  He is, after all, ns 
politically immobile as the A r i­
zona deserts— and quite us dry.
Old Jacob Javits o f New York 
has a definite “ Stevenson Syn­
drome.”  Javits is the egg- heud
and Eurl Warren, to mention a
devote some addition 
preparation,"moat o f 1 
ly teach the m u m  m 
quarter to quarter so 
ueily, they know the 
heart.”
I.et us assume thqre is a cred­
ibility gap in Washington, but 
“ t the same time, let us not “ Privately endowed college* do 
aot have auch a heavy super­
structure. It is only the state col­
leges who can dip into state 
funds that can maintain such .
“ Another way to absorb the 
10 percent budget cut would be 
fer*40 percent o f the faculty to 
tench an extra course each quar­
ter SNICK— It ’s t e a *  irretevaat.
What’s important is that he de- 
servee a salvo at appla use and 
atlasiratioa tar the candidness he 
showed in a recent letter to the 
Telegrarf Tribune.
In that letter, Dr. Simon voicedby Rick Miller direction. Instead of alleviating 
the problems plaguing the world, 
we compound them. At the de­
mand of a handful! o f US In­
dustrialists this country is wag­
ing a war in South East Asia 
tliut .is baseless; the very con­
cept behind the war has bwn dis- 
proven time and time again, yet 
like a blind wounded bull we 
charge onward towards the dis- 
t ruction o f the world. A  dis­
tinction tliut will not come at the 
hands o f nuclear bombs and de­
vices, but through a gradual di»- 
intigralion o f mans respect for 
man. T h e  nuclear deterent i s 
meaningless, there is no money 
in the pushing o f a button, the 
•money- for the industrialists, is 
in tiie production of napaln,
b o o ts ., ships, supplies, uniforms, 
tions tliut decide its unj  KUMi ^  j t ig th#ge that
draw the shades on our brilliant 
existence.
Hut back to the question, what 
is the U.S. doing to alleviate the 
problems o f the US and the 
world? Do you think we are do­
ing enough? Ars you satistled? 
A 10 jou r ofllciala doing that 
which you feel is most import­
ant? I f  not, w h a t  a r e  y o u
Thank you. Dr. gfapput—It was 
nauseating to listen to Ihn cynics>tj, contested freeways, cimtuiiii- 
Jjtcd air, and flaming napalm, 
it is difficult for a person to come 
to an educated opinion about 
■ost anything. We are constant­
ly put upon to produce answers 
p questions vustly complex and 
involved. Yet, to turn from these 
problems ami yell emotionally 
dunteil phrases as answers is 
lurdly nn appropriate sulSinmtion.
As citizens of the most power­
ful country in this woidd, and us
“ This additional duty could be 
rotated among faculty ate sabers 
hi successive quarters so that
cranium down to  his voting rec­
ord.
California’s new governor suf­
fers from a rare ailment called 
the “ cinematography gap.”  Be­
ing largely o f the pre-techni­
color era, Ronald Regan has a
to handle an antra class aare 
•aery 1.U  quarters, or since he 
•ante teach aa integral another 
o f quart ere, two extra classes 
in a period o f fire  quarters.”
- Dr. Simon also painted out that 
the normal work load for an in­
structor in a state college is IS 
educational units each week. 
Teaching take* up 18 hours, while
distinct disadvantage on the T.V.
re-run charts.
Richard Nixon is sometimes 
referred to as “ Mr. Republican” , 
yet he too is. afflicted. His person­
al ailment is called “ poll defici­
ency” or in common terms “ the 
runs.”  He calls himself the most 
over-nominated and underelected 
man in America, a statement 
which suprised many people 
throughout The country fdr its 
timeliness and political insight.
Then we have George Romney, 
possibly the number one draft 
choice fo  the Hepublicun presi­
dential nomination. Romney, of 
course, suffers from “decision 
dyspepsia” , a disease which in- 
vuriably slows down the patient. 
It first affects the head, then 
the heart and finally the kegs, so 
that the patient . annot walk, let 
ulone run.
The following paragraphs, 
quoted verbatim, are Dr. Sisson’s 
suggestions op how colleges could 
cut their budget;
“ One direction in  which tha 
budget cut couki be absorbed by 
the state colleges would be to 
cut down on th e . administrative 
personnel now attached to the
future.
But, what arc these questions? 
Yhat sre the things that the 
piople of the world (and the US)
SAN LU IS  T R A V E L
437 Marsh St. San Luis ObispoInfer most from? Surely, with­out much brain racking this is 
hunger.noit easily answered,
Hunirer is the most serious pro- 
Dan faring ttir  US and surety 
tin world. Also from what some 
rvuld have us believe, there are 
people in the US starving, and 
tlm are rertuinly people all 
ner the world starving.
Perhaps the next most import- 
nit problem faring the world is 
•w-population. Although these 
two tru hand in hand, they are 
■pirate problems, for we can 
hardly expert a starving mother 
to tell her starving children thnt 
their grand-children will not 
Ittrve if . . .  So we must deal 
with these problems separately.
And after starvation and over­
population, what. How about 
tease, how about warfare, how 
holocasts, how
(By tht author of “RaUy
* D o b i t c iK » r  mSpoce still available 
on the University of Seven 
Seas sailings. Ask us STAM P O U T YOUNG LO V E
for details It happens every day. A young man goat o t l  
leaving his home town sweetheart v ita  votes q 
love, and then he finds that he has outgrown hgp> 
such cases, is the honorable thing to dot 
Well air, you can do what Crunch SigafoM4M
Students accepted
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and '  GENERATORS
Unit nuclear 
iteut air pollution ? Are not 
tine and otfili's Hie true burning 
mws confronting our genera-
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monterey A California Blvd. Phono 5433*21
Fot a solution to these pro- 
tens then* is one essential, 
aoney. Of all’ the countries in 
tW world, the US ia the best 
quipped to finance the aid o f the 
•ted* people in order that they 
**y help themselves to over- 
«m* these horrible problems. 
IVUnited States with an unnual 
hderal budget far greater than 
U» p*os» national product o f 
•rt countries, is the only eoun-
Tnlwan.
Others include Susan Patti 
Fields, Home Economics major, 
to 8weden; Robert M. Fox, Arch­
itecture major, to Japan; John 
E. Helm, Architecture major to 
Taiwan; James Houser, Business 
Administration major, to Taiwan; 
Ted Alan Nordquist, Technical 
Arts major, to Sweden, Richard 
Routh, Social Sciences major, to 
Taiwan; Edward Skibit-zke, Arch­
itecture major, to Japan; and 
Maria Anne Voorhies, Ornamen­
tal Hortirntture major, to 'Swed
AAA Western Wear Whea Crunch left his home in Cut and off to a prominent midweatern university 
he said to hie sweetheart, a wknhaeme cot
Mildred Bovine, “ My dear,
fegi.l will losrs you always.
never look at another girl. I f  I do, m 
and wither, may my viacera writhe 
ever-preee slacks go baggy!”
Then he clutched
Walters hayseed from bar hair, planted a
grant young akuli, and went away, meaning with 
heart to be faithful.
But on tho very first dqy of college he m t i e M f  
Irmgard Champerty who was studded wi||gQ|lte| 
ham with cloves. She knew verbatim the o w m k  
of Franz Kafka, she sang solos in stereo, d e i w t
leather jacket with an original Goya on the back. 
Wall air. Crunch took oae teak and Me tnw4Ng|
his nostrils pulsed like a bellows aad hie neocene
fo  sorghum. N ever had he beheld such sophistkatio 
intellect, such sorter faire. Not, mind you,' I
Beoviiiu! thorp Xeof copy produced 
by MIS MIS typo-wrilert moke* them"Whinstely the answer to questi,,n is yes. We annually 
M "lore money on a useless, 
•°r*l, vicious, and mennling-
**i
Son Luis Obispo
particularly
w a n ts  your used m achine; trade up head on his shoulders, believe you B i t
ih'South' Viet Nam.
people o f the world 
»n we do on any other 
it*m. We use our great
his choice o f razor blades. Crunch always 
Person ns Super Stainless Steel Blades, and il 
show good sense, I ant Rex the Wonder I n  
blade shaves you so comfortably ao often. N« 
brings you such facial fe lic ity , auch epk 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades take ti 
o f shaving, scrap the scrape, negate the nick.
to d ay . N ew  models now  on d isp lay
ot you r e xc lu s ive  H ESM IS  franch ise 
d ea le r for the entice S IO  County;
■■MC power n nejrntive
DIAL 238-1057
R K n M i i K t f O T w m r
- ——— m iZr GIANT FOOD oust the ouch. Furthermojiu rsisliS— ‘ and I'm  sure you are, or how’d you get out of high
you'll get a pack of Personuas before
digress. Crunch, ad we have 
with Irmgard Champerty* AHThe Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
an (H ike that, and then be went back to hie doran 
found this letter from  hie home town sweetheart
Dear Crunch:
V t kids had a kern time yeetordop. Hk weqj
Silva, Gemologist
iresil's Jewelers
Anderzon Hotel Bldg.
Wingz by Appointment
Specials good from Wed * Mar. 1 to Tues. Mar, 7
anybody. Then we hitched ridee on
of nutty etuff like that. Weil, / must done now
Whole Chicken U.S. Grade A got to whitewaeh the fence.
FRYERSGo Mustangs!
Well sir, Crunch thought about Mildred and 
thought about I rmgard and theq a great aadnem|
him. Suddenly he knew ne had outgrown young, 
Mildred; his heart now belonged to amaat, mgM
Irmgard.
Being above all things honorable, ho retails
with to Cut and Shoot, Pa., and looked Mildred Ml 
the eye and said manliiy, " I  do not love yea te|
(Calif. Grown Poster Farms)
BUTTERLETTUCE
Birdsgyg
if you want to!’
That’s okay, hey!’ said Mildred amiably. “I don’t looq
you neither. 1 found a new boy!
What js his name?" asked Crunch.
______  g i ._ » » . . - u  t i i t j  jFranz Kafka!’ said Mildred.
Mildred's hand and thi
this day. In fact. Crun12 No. Broad St.
^ ^ ^ ( J u s t  off Foothill)
W ^^Baih- Luis Obispo
a-m. to 10:30 p.m. 543-7946
knows how to ride backwards on
SPARE RIBSORANGE JUICE17cFroznn 6 ox
•or cones, shakes, splits or a delielaua ' r , ^  O  ■. , Largo ^
charbroiied hamburger or hot dag
t 1O 1O ^  Gradn AA ^
K l Muttons
H,»w NW*et It It I game. “ If wt> can w m u  «
. n J Z Z  u„ iM ut r  j « ;  x t V w  T J  X«* *■«•“• «» . SW  iin  ffis
? s . / F ^ ’ . u , r r # K  s  " » » • » •  ■*
top of the Callfoynltt Qilleglote The Muatunga let! till the wuy 
Athletic AaaoelaUim longue honp, jr^dny night, moving to on curly
DA-7D, In th* Men't Uynt Friday. aev»>n-polnt oilvontogc o( i xt l
The Iota left Freano Statewlth nml widening tho gup to oh much
nH H-J win-how record In the itnnl H< |B polnta juat before the Inter-
atandinga while the San Diego mlaalon. Shvhuc ir
t r Z r ' * " '  ‘ “ U UU° WU“  * Muataaga Mike UKnehc, U .  Hvcvtt.g 
' Kngera and Al ||tenccr each hod Tolu
The Muatnng* Mnlahml Ute tea- *« polnta |« their credit when I he „  
aoat with a 11-11 wtoeloea record1 .'game ending buaear aaunded '
and a a-T league mark. That emu- while I too ftlcvenamt uUu got Into loUl
lmuch with llte g-to and *7  ree- 
ortla til Ihe IIWU club.- . . I
The Muetangt were up for the 
chance to trip the Bulldog* niter 
receiving o aomewhat rude treat­
ment ‘in the earlier round ut 
Freami. not only loalng to the 
Bulldoga 70-H3 but receiving tho 
unuol nerving of hoota nnd hollar* 
handed out by Fresno followora,
“ I think we’ve got a real nuc- 
letia Inr a' good leant next year," 
t'healnut commented after the
couch. 1
Mustangs (D5) pQ j.«j,
UtKoiitc. f  . ....  7 iai
Roger, f_ ji 8
lliin tcnuch i c . .. 2 i
Spoticer.g ..... la <>,
Stevenson, g ;( ‘
Htiwever, It won the rebound­
ing work of Roger* ami Steven­
son vvhleh really knocked the 
holder out from under the Bull- 
dogs. Roger* grabbed 17 re- 
boumla ami Stevenson got 12. 
Overall, the Muatunga outre- 
boumlcil Fresno 57-41).
The Muatanga mutlc -0 of II 
ahota from the Held Jn the Hist 
half while Ihe Bulldogs could
or san luis onsro 
SALES A SERVICE 
M OTORCYCLE RENTAL
inlermiashm, the Mustang* made 
14 of .ill ahota from the linin'.
whllo the Bulldog* hit IU of 41
tho MuslangN nlao lientcd the DlVCOVtf 111)
., twmnii'i worl I of YAMAHABulldogs ut the ehnrlty si nipe. 
the Muntatigs ilroppcil in 27 id PHONE 543-6723
JIM WARD, Owner
1331 MONTEREY ST.Mustang power waa on the go 
this past weekend as the gymnaa.
KHALI.Y YOU (IUY8. ITU ONI,Y A fSAMKI.. „ Whal anpeara to 
be an attempt to auoth Ihe aavage beast by t'ralg I’edego, la, in 
reality, a mad scramble for a rebounding ball, (photoa by Balnea)
WOULD YOU .BELIEVE THREE AUM8? . . .  I.rs Rogers. SO. who 
only haa two arms, shows some of Ihe grace and precision which 
helped Ihe Mustangs In their victory over Fresno State.
lies team swept a tri-meet with
10% DISCOUNT(id roly ( Pomona 1 and the Uni­versity of California (Irvine).
The Mustangs scored 1(10,(10 
Csl Poly (Pomona) scoring 
110.10, and U.C. (Irvine) scoring 
70.1)0,
Carl Daughters ( 81.0 ) was the 
all-around gymnasts capturing six 
first places. Rick O’Hammn ami 
(lury Hchmdflcld, both ( 81.0 ), 
took two first places emit.
This was tho highest team 
scuiv of the scoaoil JulLthu. Mllft- 
tangs.
With Col Poly Student Body Cord
Comploto Auto Ropoir •  Front End B Irak* 
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED
USI YOUR BANKAMERICARD
AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
M s - t o r ? ---------------— --------------l ! M  MOAD ft
Terry Wigglvswurtli declaloned Dean llltger placed second at 
his opponent fur Ids second |«7 pounds. Heavyweight dreg 
CCAA championship «t  100 [W)k ,hlr|1.
pounds.
John Womla wen the 177 Fresno was the closest team 
mmwds championship by pinning to the Mvnrttmga hut trailed by
m S K i i R a i K X - i  *» r... . “J r ; , ^  Un«nil hla opponents ami winning Beach at 44, ( al I uly l uiming 
tho ID! pound championship for with HO, Cal State at Loa Angeles 
tho second time. tied for Ilfth with San Diego
Mulnn Morgan placed second Htote whllo San Fernando State 
In the 1 IB pound claaa, while placed sixth with U  polnta,
The Mustang grapplera will latfnn finals March 0, 10 and U
at Wilkes-Barre, Pa. to defendJust be going through the mo.
tione Friday night when they Ihd r tltlv. 
meet ('al Poly Pomona, after es John Yusuda, 122 pounds, 
'Jesse "Ttwe&r'lfld luuntrts sad 
Tom Miles st 127' pounds won 
their matches.
jaaliUmtlilHF as H«ye flBlIfllPnlB (^nl, t n IMfr III > t p! It Tit" VT \ 'It »11**» lltct » '**■
Irgiatc Aasociation team record 
last weekend at the confarence
Kent Wyatt at 145 pounds de- 
dsloned Fresno's defending 
champion Mike Chockotta- while 
for the third slruilrht year John 
Miller placed Aral at |52 pounds.
championships.
This is the ring for 
your Sweetheart . .
Sroring 117 polnta, six points 
over last year's Mustang record, 
the team took efght firsts, two 
seconds and a third, for the fifth
Cuitom Auto-Storeo 
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and tape!
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Coach Vaughan Hllrhroch. Hitch, 
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